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FOR SALE,STORE.VENDU WAR DEP'RTMFVT,
Septet b-- 1 9, 1790.

Til AT valuable plantati m, about 'hree
n.ilis below Fa ette iiie, common

FORMATION is hereby
given to all the militaryly known b the r.ame of

C Hill,spring
irvaiidsof the United; Stares,
that the firms to whi(h they
are annually entitled, and
which will become due on the
4th day of Ma.ch enfuing,
will 'be paid oh the (aid day by
the Commifiioner$ of Loans

fubferiber hc?s hare to inform
THE "ibiic, thai he hi openc i a
VENDUE S TOKti in ihi, orr4;, ;. -- a

b j ui poles diipolm,! oi.civ. million, vdl

Li.K'&of mercbaudiz? , lands, lEk, ne-- r.

c, &c Sec. H'- - flatters hitmclf the
i;. . atten.ion he .ill pay 10 ihe inrer-Ci- H

f tbofe who Javui him with iheir
cot;mandi, an i punctuality in txec.-.-hii- ;

the?., will ciiiiiic hiui to ilicir future
countenance.

JAMES BAKER.
, A7. 2. On hand a good

afToMment of DR' GOIS and
WSi-lrtEl- A vTlCEES, vhich
he wiii fell low for cUi cr produce.

I'ajctteviile, hVv. 4, 61

within the (tates nU qclivcly-

n'v ia ihe occupation of Jamrj Blood
ivs'-tk-

, efquire, containing, with the
lands adpinhijr, about fixteen hundred
;icics- - The iront on the river is aWove
three quarters of a mile, and the lands
tor a considerable dittane" back, have a
fliv.ng clay foundation, after which, 'there
1 about two hundred acres of marlh and
f'amp, very lich, aRd part of it zt all
times dry enough for a corn field, vith
7. quantity of valuable ftave timber.
Throvh the fwump and marfh there is
a r.cvir-- f ai'ing ftre.iin, which formerly
tiirned an ovtrihot mill near the houfe,;-an- d

on the back lands there is good'Tne
timber, and a much larger JJreairi of wa-
ter, on which there wafbr a ihort time
2 law-mil- l. The honfti, may be repaired
at a fmall ercace.

Produce or Public Securi- -
tieswiTl be taken in payment ;, and pro- -

under fuch leeulationas the
Prelident of the United States
may direcT:. !

II. KNOX, j

Secretary of the Department
of War.

5 General Skin nei is Com-miflio- ner

of Loans for the
Hate of North Carolina.

TTr, AN from the fubferiber,
JL-

-
; ? in bury, a likeW NE-- G

K. O V LI L LOW , n.a med A li R A H A M,
a1-- "it thirty eari old, about five fee' fix
inches hi ,h, --an very lutlv ; i much fit Noticepox, aid cf a yellow yfifds vill be received bv John Hayy

a defter in hi riffhr" sfai:n Inr-ratn-. cr I'Miam Barry Grew- -
ted with the 1'nj.i1

complexion ; ha
t;quues, in rayeltcviile, who ;ue itve-rail- y

empowered to make contracts or
bv mc in Wilmington.

hard, occRnVncd by a burn v. bichh re-

ceded wh:n yourg, and v.hich' is very
corfpiruous. I will give THREE
P UKDS to any pcrlt-r- f v bo will fc-cur-e

hir; to thai I mav get him again.

CONROD BREAM.
A. Maclaine.

1 heOn back ps-'t- s of
SaJifiary, (V?. 2 S, 1 7 90. C 1 lands there is a large q uantity of ftone

convenient to the town, and generally
picrerr d '"or bui' ding cellars. '

N- - V' mber 2c, 1 790."pURLIC NOTICE is httebv given,
tnar the iublciibcrs I.av taken tat

comrr.odinus aud phaant'Iy fnuaxd
Kuie in this to n, lately occupied b) hlr.
DokSa y, and improve the lame as a

'T"SHE building of a goal for
thediftiift ot Fayttteville,

will be 1st to the lowelr bidder,
on the 27th inftant at the
court-hcu- le in Fayetteville,
when the plan and dimet llons
may be ken. The perlon un-

dertaking this woik, rr uft en-

ter into bond with fufficient
lecuritr for the true and faith-
ful performance of the con-tra- ci.

Part of the tax for
defraying this work is novy
collected, and ready to be
paid to the undertaker

$3? 1 he different flier'ffs
within the dirdfiicl of Fayetteville

ara hereby rtquefled to
fland in readinefs to account
wi?h and pay the commiflion-er- s

for building laid goal, all
monies in their hands levied
for the above purpofts, on or
before the 26th iyUanU

December 13.

CO FFEE-H-Q USE ant TAVERN ;

aH. br the accommodation cf r.' eers,
l!ve provided a good fVt of JaIe.t.
Tho'e hi 'ir; and per.thmep vho 'avrur
thtm r.iih their company, may o'er rrd on
thfir utrco.T; cxenicr.s to ive

in Hi, scar 1771, IWHEREASobligations to Frede-
rick Gobbk, each contain;, g the fum of
feven pounds ten fhilling", Maryland
enrrtney, (dollais at J6) and the fiift
bon became due in Au.uir, 177, and
tle next in Ausraft, 1773. and one be-

came ue in each yeai, aherva ds. I
have paid and taktn up (all but the laft
obligation, vhich I hare been always
readv ad willing to difcharge : and be-

ing informed, that the faid obligation
was fenirto this 'flare, I take 'his meihod
to give public notice to wborfoevei may
have fuch obligatirr, t apply to Brjil
Gfiticr, living in the Fork of the ad-ki- n

rivers, in the county of Rowan, hay- -'

in rrquelted him to difch- - ige i'uch obli-ga'io- n,

as T jm aboat rcmovin to the
the Aate cf GecrfHa.

ii .itouher Holmait.

They alfo carry Qr. heir Vendue and
ConMissios bwfincfi as uluaJ, in which
they prcfitr then iervicti, o Juch ,rn-th- .

. n as may hare bu finds to tranfadl
in u:is to v. n.

JOPELIN D'HE REE.

November 39.


